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TOKYO-COPE HAGEN 

In Japan - a ban today on lite "late, late show" on 

TV. In Britain, the go ernment again aski11g: "Is this trip 

reall') 11ece ar ?" 111 Copenhagen - a ecret meeting of 

Commo11 Market Foreign Ministers. All these aimed at coping 

u ith a u orldu ide en erg crisis - the result of the Arab oil 

cutback. 

While here at home - energy Czar John Love is 

suggesting that all service stations - may be ordered to 

close on weekend. " O ,..f co u rs e , " s a id h e - "p e o P l e c a n 
'" 

alt a s >,:a up" ahead of time; "but it would still be a step I 

toward curbing dri ing on weekends." 



STOCKS FOLLOW TOKYO COPENHAGEN 

At the same time - the New York stock market · -

.-;t:t ., -
ttHHtK anotlr.e, beoli,.11- The Dow Jones industrials -

dropping nearly eighteen points. Coupled with yesterday's 

plunge of nearly twenty_.nine points one of the biggest 

two ,1-..x day dee lines in market history. 



CHICAGO 

From the National Safety Council comes today - an 

extra special reason for limiting driving speeds to fifty miles 

( '111 
an hour. The Council noting that ~ fifty--one's chances 

of death double with each additional ten miles per hour." 

"So at seventy" - we are told - "you have four times the 

chances of death - as you do at fifty." 



MEMPHIS 

p -yesid 11t Nixon travelled today to Memphis -

tfJhere he hriefl) ~zddr ssed a cheering crowd,of- fl,-Jr.uut 

fe N r ti • • • a 1Jll. Th P re s id en t s a y i ng : "A s a re s u l t 

of our policies - America is at,,. peace throughout the 

world for the first time in twelve years; we have the 

un-
i owe s x e m P lo ym en t in pea c e time -c, in e i g h t e e n ye a rs . 

He also noted in passing -- the existence oftJif 
• 

energy crisis. "But the greatness about America;" said 

he - ''is when we've got problems we ju,st get out and solve 

them." 

Th e pre s id e n t late r me e ting p riv a t e l y - w it h 

members of the Republican Governors association.-

b:d:tlt.en - -t,ac~ to washitl' lun. tellin the Go rnors -

he i as sorr;1 if h e had "added to their burdens." Also 

bo - 1b - I dou'l knot a y ing: "If ther are an) more ,, 

about th e m." 



SENATE 

The nomination of Gerald Ford as Vice President 

10 as a ppr o v e d u nan i m o lt s l y today by th e Sen a t e R u le s C om m i tt ee 

Tire formal draft of the committee's recommendation - to be 

completed over the Thanksgiving recess; which means there.if: 

At&,Nt be a floor vote in the Senate t. perhaps as early as 

~ {P /4~, 
next Tuesday. In tlae House - ~~ a week:czt!(•• ·-



MANSFIELD 

In services held in the Capitol Rotunda nearly ten 

,,ears ago - it was Mike Mansfield who deli v ered the eulogy 

to the fallen JFK . rr ~1,t. , 
was Mansfield again who paid tribute 

to the late President - in a poem today entitled : "John 

Fitzgerald Kennedy - a Remembrance." Mansfield saying, 

in part : 

Ten years after, it is all remembered and more: 

An assertion of lu,man decency 

A trust of freedom 

A confidence in reason 

A lo v e of country 

A kindled ho/Je for the nation. 

This was John Fitzgerald Kennedy. 

This is John Fitzgerald Kennedy• 

Ten years after. 



TEDDY 

From a doctor who examined twelve year old 

.- Teddy Kennedy - a report today that there is "an 

excellent chance" his cancer has been arrested. Dr. 

PldliP caper saying: "We are worki,ag on the assumption 

that tlae cancer has not spread - and that no futu're 

treatment is indicated." 



PHOENIX 

The U SA mbassador to the U N - a patient today 

at tlle Arizona laeart i11stitute in Phoe11ix. John Scali 

,u,dergoing open laeart surgery - for the removal of 

blockage in his cof'ona,-y a,-te,-lal systenz. Bis BMf'geo,a 

lalef' quoted as saying: "Everytlai,ag looks good - lae 

oNglal to do vef'y well." 



CAIRO JERUSALEM 

In the Middle East - an Egyptla,a P'rotest today 

agai,est the const'ruction of an ls'raeli bridge - ac,,.oss 

tlle Suez Canal. Cai'ro calling this - a "ve'ry se,,.ious 

violatio,a" - of the cease fire agre eme,et; one tlaat 

"co,astitutes a major claa11ge" - ,,. tl1e e,agirseerirsg a,ed 

st ,.., ct "re of t la e ca II a l • " 

NlJ-4 M•••-- Mea ""'" ile, tlae Is rae Ii ca bi,ae t fi mee ti,eg 

;,. emerge11cy ses•io11 in JerMsalem ,; ja1ti,ag •P tlae 

"qaote delicate" problem of llo"' to ddr f •21--, dis~11ga•e 

Egyptia11 and Israeli troops. 



BALLINA 

For tliose three balsa rafts floating from South 

Am,rica to Australia - t,.e e11dof tlae Jour,aey today. 

Australia,a naval vessels toa,i,ig hoo of t,., rafts - i,ato t,.e 

Qi,eens land 
sm•ll~fislai,ag village of Ballina. Tlae tlaird of t,., rafts also 

11,aier tow - aolae,a it bega,a to break ut, in laeavy seas. Its 

trip 
Jo•r er••"''" comt,leti,ag tlaeir.,, A rrffi" - aboard a,aotl,er 

A••tYa lia,a ,aaval slait,. 

Ec ■atlor, to t•lli■a, A■atralia 

I• just ■•tier sis mo■tlls. ~••tastic voyage. 

From Guayaquil, 



EARTH ORBIT 

In the flight of America's Sky Lab three -

the big problem today was adjusting to weightlessness. 

scientist astronaut Ed Gibson saying that entering a 

room sideways or upside do.,,. - left la him at first 

completely disoriented. Addhtg tliat it was "very l,a,,-d" 

- - even ''to tie your shoes. " 



BENTSEN 

A neao name was added today - to tlae list of 

Democratic Presidential lrot,efuls. Se,sator Be,atse,a of Tesas 

saying lae plans to test the political waterslduring t"e comi,1g 

year; a11d tllen decide wlaetller to run - o,a tlae basis of 

' "•leetller it is a realistic tlli,ag." Be,atsen obs•rving tlaat "tlae 

,,ace .,1,ere a ma,a ca,a do tlle most for ,,,s co1111try - is riglat 

do•rt at tlae W"ite House. " 



MARSHALS 

Washington again - the natio11's oldest Federal la111 

en/ore em ent agenc Y - lias Jina lly gone coed. Tia e u. s. 

Mof'slial 's Service - more titan a luuadred a11d eigltty years 

old - today accepting its first female dep,,ties : Jacqueli•e 

BaHey, age tlairty-eiglat, of Wasltington - a11d Joa11ne Neely, 

oge t111enty-Jour, of Oxo• Bill, Maryland. 

Tlae ne111 deputy marslaals - 111ome,a, yes, but la111m1u1, 

too. A spokesman saying: "T11ey 111ill 1aave tlae same trai,ai,ag 

ond responsibilities as me,a - tlaey 111ill be treated exactly 

tlae same." 



NEW YORK 

A study of slaoplifting in tlae nation's ,aearly twelve 

luuadred discount stores - is reported today from New Yori. 

T11e annual loss from Pilferage a,ad petty tlrievery i,a tit es e 

stores - set at Eiglrt Hundred a,ad Forty-Fi ve Millio,a; or 

n,ore tllan two-a,ad-a-laalf per cent - of all retail sales. Tllis 

tlae equivalent of a "laidden tax" - costi,ag tlae average 

An,erican family about a H1u1dred a,ad Fifty Bucks a year. 

TIie study also ,aotes, ,aowever, that store o.,,,a11rs 

af'e t1ot1J s la owing a greater will i,ag,aes s to pros 11cute. TIie 

,uunber of arrests last year - comi,ag to more tlra,a a l11u1dred 

a,ad fifty tleousa,ad. 



MILWAUKEE 

In tlte State of Wisconsin - ,,,e start of anot,,er deer 

hunting season, as of this Past Saturday; ,u1d now - a report 

0 ,. tire "bag." Officials saying the toll tlra,s far - llas 

already iJtcluded at least eiglrt deer lruJtters. 011e ~s 

accidentally shot - and seven wlao died of heart attaclts. 



VASSAR 

A ,aew attempt to trace tie development of world 

trade 
~ t-£ ~I\ a:tTc~ 

- is reported today from Vassar College Dr. Curtis 1 

Beck usi,ag infrared spectra studies to determi,ae - tlae 

so11rce a,cd age of amber artifacts dating bacll to tlae seco,ad 

•ille,aium B. C. ; from tlaere - attempting to determi,ae lao• 

a,ere firs I es la blis laed - bet.,een t,relais toric Europe a11d 

a,acie,at Asia. 

WIiy amber? Because it •as o,ae of tlae fe• ftems 

from tlae Norll, - mai11ly aro11,ad Ille Baltic Sea - llaal •a• 

a,idely souglat oy the rest of tlae •orld. Ki,ag Solo•o• 

sa,pposedly seali,ag his books - •itll a ri11g of amber. It •as 

also ltigltly prized - eve,a i,a Rome. Tit e 11aluralis t Pli11y 

once observing that "a very dhni11ulive ltuma11 effigy made of 

amber _ has been known to sell at a higher price tlaan living 

me11 . " 



sT. JAMES 

At Saint James Palace in London - a public display 

of Princess A,uae's wedding gifts; including furs, laces a,ad 

sati•s - along witlt silver goblets, servi,ag trays a,ad so o,a. 

Mor, tlaan a thousa,ad gifts - i,a fact, all but o,ae. 

Tlae one missing item - a tllree-year-old claestnut 

~~ 
,,111i,ag. A Palace spolees•a,a ezl)lai,al,ag /' it •a~ ",aot tlae 

t•i•g for tlae carpets. " 



J,IOUNT WAIALEALE 

Tile wet test spot in the world - Mount Waiaiea~e on 

Ue Island of Kauai in Hawaii; from 111/ae,ace cs cs a ret,oYt 

today tliat total t,Yecipitation tlais year - will come to moYe 

"""' four llundYed and fifty i,aclles; or enougla to cover a tllree-

story building - and then . ome. 

en tlte Isla,ad of Kauai "~1"4 
Moa,,al Waialeale~ - ~~'41 wllere it~~ 

d rai,aft - ~ it pouYs. 
~ 


